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Jerusalem

- Israel is willing to evacuate 17 settlements in the West Bank; the settlements earmarked for evacuation are probably Nokdim, Tekoa, Gannim, Kaddim, Homesh and other settlements near Nablus, Bethlehem and “Binyamin”. Haaretz daily. (June 3, 2003).
- The Israeli community "Muladet" took over a two-storey Palestinian building in Nablus Street near the American consult in Jerusalem. The building is to serve as a residency for the Israeli National Party; the building belongs to Rashid Al-Maqdesiah. Wafa+ Quds (June 4, 2003).
- The Israeli Supreme court rejected the order of demolishing 40 houses in 'Ein Jwazeh district in Al-Walaja village, south of Jerusalem under the pretext of not having building permits. Quds (June 6, 2003).
- The Israeli community "Muladet" took over two houses in Al-Sheikh Jarah area some claimed they bought the houses and others claimed that the houses are absentee proprieties. The houses belong to Ibrahim and 'Ali Diab. Quds (June 9, 2003).
- The IOF demolished a two-storey house in Beit Hanina north of Jerusalem without a pre-notification. The house belongs to Ibrahim 'Abed Al-Rahman Muhammad Abu Sneineh. Wafa (June 10, 2003).
- The IOF constructed five new indiscriminate settlements near Kokhav Hash'ar, Rachelim, 'Aoufra, Elon Moreh settlements and another outpost near Neyoy Zouv near Ramallah. Quds (June 16, 2003).
- Israel is planning to build a new road east of Jerusalem, as a result more than 658 dunums of lands are to be razed and 40 houses are threatened to be demolished. The road begins from Al 'Isawiya
neighborhood through At-Tur, Ras El ’Amud, Wade Qadum, and As-Sawahira. Also, it will pass through Jabal Al Mukabbir, Al Qanabra neighborhood, Umm Al Lasun neighborhood, and Sur Bahir. The road will reach Jabal Abu Ghneim (Har Homa settlement). in Bethlehem. Quds (June 18, 2003).

- The IOF demolished a gas station owned by Hani Srour in Wad Qadum neighborhood under the pretext of not having illegal permission. Quds (June 19, 2003).

- Israel is planning to build a new neighborhood that connects Jerusalem with Ma’ale Adumim settlement, this neighborhood is to be built over 13.5 dunums of lands and will contain 4000 housing units along with 10 hotels. The Arab villages in the area will be completely isolated such as Az Za’ayyem and Al ‘Isawiya. Quds (June 21, 2003).

- More than 650 dunums of lands are threatened to be confiscated in ‘Anata village northeast Jerusalem for military reasons and to erect a military road near Anatot settlement, that will close the eastern side of Jerusalem. Quds (June 22, 2003).

- In the last ten days the Jewish settlers constructed 12 new indiscriminate settlements (outposts) in the West Bank. Quds (June 23, 2003).

- The Israeli troops demolished a house in Hizma district in Beit Hanina, under the pretext of not having building license. The house belongs to Ghazi Ibrahim Wazwaz. Quds (June 26, 2003).


- The Israeli Minster of Defense presented a new plan concerning the Separation Wall process around Jerusalem to include Rachel Tomb, Ma’ale Adumim, Givat Zeev and Givon settlements with some Palestinian neighborhood such as Abu Dis, Al ‘Eizariya, ‘Anata, Hizma and Beit Iksa within its borders. Quds (June 30, 2003).

- The IOF took over 14000 dunums of agricultural lands in Beit Iksa and Beit Surik northwest Jerusalem and uprooted 300 Olive trees in Khirbet Um El Lahem in order to erect “‘Alona” settlement; thus, hindering the landlords from reaching their own lands. Wafa (June 30, 2003).

Jenin

- The Israeli tanks destroyed a store for Antiques belongs to Adnan and ‘Abed Al-Karim Abu Farha, causing sever damages to the properties. The estimated loses are more than 10,000 NIS. Quds (June 2, 2003).
The IOF took over a three-storey building and Martyr Salah Khalaf Rehabilitation Center turning them into military posts. AL-Hayat Al-Jadedah (June 5, 2003).

The IOF partially damaged several commercial stores in Al-Sebat neighborhood, which belong to: Kamal Zeidan, Muhammad Saleh Hathnawi, Yasin Al-Sa’di, Muhammad Bkhetan, Bhasam Al-Ma’ani, Muhammad Yasin, Muhammad Jabarin, Walid Hasanan, Rajeh Abu I’liya, Bashar Malah and Salah Salviti. Quds (June 7, 2003).

The IOF burned 100 dunums cultivated with Olive trees in Tayaser village east of Tubas city, while evacuating the military camp built on the lands. The lands belong to: Amen Ahmad Subeh, Hussny Yousif Jaber, Khalid Ahmad Subeh, Ahmad Hamdan Jaber, Muhammad Hussein Abu Muhsin, Anwar ’Abed Allah Abu Hassan, Mahmmod ’Abed Al-Rahem Sbeih, Muhammad ’Abed Al-Rahem Sbeih and Hassan Abu Muhsin. Quds (June 12, 2003).

The Israeli troops bombed the house of Hassan Amen Salameh in Jaba’ village south of Jenin after planting it with heavy explosive devices. Wafa (June 18, 2003).

The total losses of the agricultural sector from the beginning of the second Intifada till June 2003 in Jenin governorate were 15 Million NIS. Quds (June 19, 2003).

A two-storey building was demolished by the IOF without pre-notification in Al ‘Arqa village. Inhabitants were forced to evacuate the buildings under the threat of weapons. The buildings are owned by Martyr Nader Abu Hamad family. Quds (June 19, 2003).

The IOF dynamited the house of Khalil Mahameed in Deir Abu Da’if village, in Jenin City. IPC (June 24, 2003).

The Israeli bulldozers razed 80 dunums of lands in Marj Bin ‘Amer and Al Yamun village near Jenin. The total estimated losses are 50 thousand NIS. Quds (June 27, 2003).

The Israeli bulldozers razed several numbers of dunums and uprooted hundreds of Olive trees in Zububa village northwest of Jenin in order to continue erecting the Separation Wall in the northern and western parts of the village. Wafa (June 30, 2003).

**Tulkarm**

The Israeli bulldozers destroyed 250 dunums of agricultural lands and uprooted more than 2500 Olive trees and other wide agricultural lands cultivated with Citrus, Almond and Vegetables in Baqa Ash Sharqiya north of Tulkarm for the Separation Wall process, whereas hundreds of
dunums west of the town are threatened to be confiscated for the same reason. Quds (June 2, 2003).

- The IOF bombed a two-storey house in Deir Al-Ghusun village north of Tulkarm, after planting it with heavy explosive devices, the house belongs to Saleh Hussein 'Abed and Imad Mahmoud Ghanim, causing sever damages to the nearby houses such as the houses of: Tayser 'Abed Al-Men'im Ghanim, Osama and Sana As'ad Mas'oud Odeh. Wafa (June 3, 2003).

- The Land research center reported that 2000 dunums of agricultural lands were confiscated and more than 2500 Olive trees were uprooted for the erection of the Separation Wall in Tulkarm. As a result for that 12% of lands are to be taken from the West Bank from Jenin in the North to Hebron in the west. Quds (June 7, 2003).

- The IOF intruded into the western neighborhood of Tulkarm and bombed number of commercial stores causing server damages. Alhayat Al-Jadeeda (June 9, 2003).

- The Municipality of ‘Anabta received military orders to take over 500 dunums of lands west of the village for military reasons. Wafa (June 21, 2003).

- The IOF constituted a new military post in Wad Al Sham district in Al Jarushiya village north of Tulkarm on the borders of the green line. Wafa (June 21, 2003).

- The IOF handed the residents of Far’un village south of Tulkarm military orders to confiscate 25 dunums of lands cultivated with Citrus for military reasons. In addition, another 14 dunums are to be confiscated west of Tulkarm in Dahiyat Artah near the Israeli Geshouri factory. Wafa+ Quds (June 24, 2003).

- An Israeli plan to confiscate 74 dunums of agricultural land from Baqa Al Gharbiya and Baqa Al Sharqiya in Tulkarm district at favor of erecting 800 meters length and 6 meters width Separation Wall that will separate the two cities. Quds (June 24, 2003).

**Nablus**

- The IOF broke into a three-storey residential building southwest of Nablus city, transferring it to a military post after forcing the 22 inhabitants to evacuate it under the threat of weapons. Quds (June 3, 2003).

- The Jewish settlers of Yitzhar put fire into 20 dunums of the agricultural lands cultivated with Wheat in ‘Asira Al-Qibliya and Madama villages south of Nablus, which belong to Idris Sadik Qat. In
addition, settlers burned another 5 dunums of Wheat which belongs to Muhammad Sa'id Qat. Quds (June 3, 2003).

- The Jewish settlers from Yizhar settlement burned 5 dunums of the agricultural lands cultivated with Olive trees, Wheat and Barley which belong to Ahmad 'Ali Zeiada and Ahmad Jaber Qat in the eastern side of Madama village south of Nablus city, and other two dunums which belong to Tahsein Mustafa Qat. Quds (June 4, 2003).
- The Israeli tanks staged into Balata camp and Nablus city and took over some houses transferring them into a military barracks. Quds (June 8, 2003).
- Tens of dunums of agricultural lands cultivated with Wheat were completely burnt completely by the IOF in Burin village in Nablus. Lands belong to Muhammad Raja Al-Zein. Quds (June 11, 2003).
- The first inhabited settlement Mizpe Yizhar was evacuated by the IOF near Nablus city. Quds (June 20, 2003).
- Settlers established new outpost 'Givat Ariel' next to Yizhar settlement, near West Bank city of Nablus. Haaretz daily (June 24, 2003).
- The IOF broke into ‘Awarta medical center causing sever damages. Quds (June 29, 2003).

Qalqilyah

- The Israeli Occupation Forces are to uproot several numbers of Olive trees located on the main road of Kafr Laqif, owned by Mustafa and 'Abed Al Latif 'Awad. Wafa (June 24, 2003).

Hebron

- The IOF broke into Halhul Medical center causing sever damages to the properties. Quds (June 2, 2003).
- The IOF bombed three houses in Yatta town south of Hebron in Umm Al-Khanazeir and Ruq'a regions, the houses belong to Hussam Musa Al-'Aruri, Muhammad Issa 'Awad Zein and Jabril Jaber Al-Jabour. Wafa (June 4, 2003).
Settlers from Kharsena and Qiryat Arba’ settlements started building a new outpost on Mahmmd Jaber lands located to the east of the mentioned settlements. Wafa (June 4, 2003).

The IOF took over two houses near Al-Ibrahimi Mosque in the old city of Hebron, owned by Merqa family and transferred them to a military barracks. Quds (June 7, 2003).

The IOF handed 11 families orders to demolish their houses in Wad ‘Ayash and ‘Arab Ar Ramadin east of Hebron city, under the pretext of not having building permits. Hashim, ’Adnan, Muhammad and Zeid Al-Ja’bari, ’Adnan Rageh Al-Ja’bari and Musa ’Abed Al-Halem ‘Amr were known. Quds+ Alhayat Al-Jadeeda (June 8, 2003).

The IOF bombed a house in Suq Al-Laban near Al-Ibrahimi Mosque after planting it with heavy explosive devices, causing damages to the nearby houses. Wafa (June 9, 2003).

The IOF issued a military order to confiscate 54 dunums of lands, which belong to Muhammad Shaker in order to establish a 1400 meters military road in Dura town. The lands are located west of Nahal Negohot settlement which was first established on the Palestinian lands. Quds (June 10, 2003).

The IOF bombed two houses in Al-Qasabah neighborhood in the old city of Hebron, causing sever damages to other three nearby houses which belong to: Al-Hurani, Al-Herbawi and Hebron Construction Committee. Quds (June 10, 2003).

The Israeli bulldozers razed 431 dunums of the agricultural lands cultivated with field crops south of Adh Dhahiriya town, which belongs to Ahmad ‘Awad Al-Sho’our, Musa Hassan Al-Sho’our and Suliman Al-Sho’our. On the other hand, wide agricultural lands near Sinsaneh settlement have been razed for the same reason. Wafa (June 10, 2003).

The IOF bombed the house of Martyr ’Abed Al Mu’ti Shabanah after planting it with heavy explosive devices in Jabal Al-Rahmeh and another two-storey house in Dura town west of Hebron, owned by Anas Kamal Masalmeh. Quds (June 14, 2003).

The Jewish settlers and under the protection of the IOF burned 7 dunums of agricultural lands cultivated with Wheat and Barley in Idhna village in Hebron, owned byMahmmoud Jaber Islemyeh. Quds (June 16, 2003).

Settlers of Qiryat Arba’ hedged 70 dunums of the agricultural lands, owned by Jaber and Da’na families. Quds (June 20, 2003).

A two-storey house was demolished by the IOF in Wade Huriah south of Hebron owned by Nader Radwan Abu Turki. Wafa (June 26, 2003).
• The Israeli troops evacuated an indiscriminate settlement near Otniel settlement in Hebron. Quds (June 28, 2003).

• Armed Jewish settlers, protected by IOF, attacked and seized Palestinian-owned lands in the city of Hebron, owned by Khader Meswada. Wafa+ IPC+ Quds (June 28, 2003).

Bethlehem

• The Israeli bulldozers razed 200m² of agricultural lands in Tuqu’ village south of Bethlehem city. Quds (June 14, 2003).

• The Israeli troops Intruded into Nahhalin village west of Bethlehem and took over the house of Yousif Yassin turning it to a military barrack. Wafa (June 23, 2003).

• The Israeli troops handed Khairy al Ja’bari from Es Sawahira Esh-Sharqiya village a military order to confiscate his land, at a favor to build a military watch tower in Al-Container checkpoint. Quds (June 25, 2003).


Gaza

• The IOF demolished the house of Khaled Dhayer in Tel Zurub district southwest of the governorate. On the other hand the Israeli bulldozers razed 15 dunums of lands southeast of Rafah, cultivated with Olive and Lemon trees, owned by Ahmad Abu Jaradeh and ‘Abed Rabu Armelat. Quds (June 1, 2003).

• The IOF demolished the custom building in Beit Lahiya north of Gaza Strip near Ilriz passage that separates Gaza Strip from the Israeli borders. Quds (June 2, 2003).

• The Israeli Forces hedged wide agricultural lands south of Deir Al-Balah city in an attempt to confiscate them, the lands belong to ‘Abed Al-Qader Abu Holy and Qasim Al-Fara. Quds (June 3, 2003).

• Two Israeli bulldozers demolished four residential buildings in Al-Qassas district south of Rafah city, each building is composed of three floors. The buildings belong to Musa Shaqfa, Khalil Al-Qassas and Mustafa Al-Ramz. Wafa + Quds (June 4, 2003).
• Tens of Palestinian companies, factories and Musalam residential building composed of 12 apartments are threatened to be razed for security reasons in Beit Lahiya north of the strip. In addition the Israeli bulldozers partially demolished the company of Fawzi Islam and Al-Matbouli Garage. Quds (June 7, 2003).

• The National Information Center issued a report showing that 788 houses were completely damaged by the IOF and 274 were partially damaged in Rafah governorate since the beginning of the second Intifada three years ago. Quds (June 7, 2003).

• Two Israeli tanks demolished 4 houses in block (O), south of Rafah city, which belong to: Radwan, Abu Tah and Abu Libdeh families. Quds (June 7, 2003).

• The Israeli bulldozers invaded 700m into Al-Fukhari district east of Khan Yunis governorate and razed 30 dunums of the agricultural lands cultivated of Olive trees, which belong to: Suliman and Isma’il Abu T’aineh. Quds+ Wafa (June 8, 2003).

• The Israeli bulldozers demolished several numbers of houses in Al-Salam neighborhood in Rafah city. Wafa (June 8, 2003).

• The Israeli bulldozers razed 5 dunums of agricultural lands and uprooted more than 150 olive and palm trees northwest of Al-Qarara district. Trees which belong to Muhammad Abu Saqer. Wafa (June 8, 2003).

• The IOF started working in a new military road in Deir Al-Balah. The road connects Al-Matahen road with the Israeli bridge that connects Gush Qatif block with Kesufem. As a result, 120 dunums and hundreds of palm and citrus trees will be confiscated. Quds (June 9, 2003).

• The Israeli bulldozers razed 12 houses in ‘Zbet Beit Hanun north of the Gaza strip, causing sever damages to the properties. Wafa (June 9, 2003).

• The Israeli Forces bombed the house of Martyr Musa Sahwel in Beit Hanun north of the Strip, after planting it with heavy explosive bundles. Wafa (June 9, 2003).

• The IOF razed 40 dunums of the agricultural lands cultivated with citrus trees west of Beit Hanun north of the Strip. Wafa (June 10, 2003).

• The IOF staged into Jabalya district and demolished three houses, owned by ‘Abed Rabou family. Quds (June 11, 2003).

• Two Israeli bulldozers backed by tanks staged into southwest of Rafah governorate and demolished a two-storey house owned by Samir Barhum in Block (J), in addition, the IOF demolished a civil building which belongs to the Palestinian Authority, a mosque and three coffee
shops owned by Abu Tah and An Nahal families. Wafa+ Quds (June 11, 2003).

- Tens of Israeli bulldozers staged 500m in block (J). and Al-Sha’out neighborhood southwest of Rafah governorate and demolished 10 houses owned by ’Awaja, Abu An Naja and Al-Jazar families. Moreover the IOF bulldozed vast areas of arable lands cultivated with vegetables which belong to ’Ayash and Abu Al Naja families. Wafa+ IPC (June 12, 2003).
- The IOF backed with two bulldozers staged 250m west of Sufa passage northeast of Rafah and razed a house with five dunums of agricultural lands cultivated with olive trees. Wafa (June 14, 2003).
- The Israeli bulldozers razed several numbers of Olive tress with a cactus farm north of Al-’Atatra district (Muraj), which belong to: Suliman Abu Al Naja, ’Abed Allah Abu Jazar and Hamdan Abu Gharar. Wafa (June 14, 2003).
- The Israeli troops seized 15 dunums of agricultural lands in Abu Holy area, near Deir Al Balah city; moreover the IOF started erecting a new road north of illegitimate settlement of Kfar Daroum. The road is passing through the nearby lands. IPC (June 14, 2003).
- The Israeli bulldozers razed agricultural lands west of Kfar Daroum settlement cultivated with Palm and Olive trees, which belong to Al Flit family. Quds (June 16, 2003).
- The IOF demolished three houses and two Poultries in Sufa district east of Rafah, which belong to Muhammad Mansour Garghoun, ’Abed Allah Garghoun and Mu’amar family. Moreover the IOF razed the agricultural lands of Muhammad Garghoun, Nahed Mu’amar, Suliman Mu’amar and Faiz Garghoun. Quds (June 16, 2003).
- The IOF razed 18 dunums of agricultural lands cultivated with Olive trees east of Rafah passage, which belong to Al Rumilat and Jarada families, in addition the IOF razed 6 dunums cultivated with Tomato and 8 dunums cultivated with eggplants owned by Abu Shalouf family. Wafa (June 17, 2003).
- The IOF took over ’Atef Al Derawi house east of Deir Al Balah city and transferred it to a military barrack. Wafa+ IPC (June 17, 2003).
- The Israeli troops staged 200m in to Al Brazil neighborhood and demolished a residential building owned by Hamed Bahloul. Quds (June 18, 2003).
- Three Israeli bulldozers staged 200m into Zu’rub district and demolished two houses owned by Reiad and ’Abed Al Men’im Zu’rub and another three-storey house which belongs to Ra’fat Zu’rub. In addition the IOF razed 5 dunums of agricultural lands owned by Zu’rub family. Wafa+ IPC (June 18, 2003).
The IOF demolished a two-storey house owned by Omar Rashwan in Qizan Rashwan district west of Khan Yunis city and razed 8 dunums of lands cultivated with Tomato. Wafa + Al hayat Al Jadeda (June 19, 2003).

The Israeli bulldozers demolished a house behind Al-Khizendar factory east of Gaza city. Wafa (June 20, 2003).

The IOF invaded into the west of Khan Yunis and demolished a gas station and razed 20 dunums of agricultural lands causing damages to tens of the nearby houses. Quds (June 21, 2003).

The IOF backed by two tanks staged into Al Mahata district east of Deir Al Balah and razed 5 dunums of agricultural lands owned by Mahmmod Abu Samra. Wafa (June 21, 2003).

The Israeli troops demolished the house of Ahmad Abu Al Luh in Abu Holy district in Deir Al Balah. Wafa (June 21, 2003).

Israeli Occupation Forces incurred into Al Qattra area, demolished four houses in Khan Yunis City and razed some agricultural lands. Wafa+ IPC (June 23, 2003).

The IOF constructed a 6 meters high watch point to the south of Rafah City. Wafa+ IPC (June 24, 2003).

The Israeli bulldozers razed more than 20 dunums of lands and uprooted more than 100 Olive trees, in Al Salam neighborhood in Rafah, owned by Al Sha‘ir, Awad, Suliman and Matariya family. Moreover the IOF demolished completely the house of Hussam Muhammad Hussein ‘Abed Al’al and another three houses were partially damaged. Wafa (June 25, 2003).

The IOF demolished a two-storey house of Majed Al Kafarneh in Beit Hanun city. Wafa (June 26, 2003).

Israeli occupation forces constructed a 5 meters high watch point in Al Shuhada streets and Al Luz lands east of Salaheldeen Street. Wafa (June 29, 2003).

Ramallah

The IOF took over a house in An Nabi Salih village west of Ramallah and turned it into a military barrack, the house is owned by Belal 'Abed 'Abed El Salam Hassan Al-Tamimi. Quds (June 13, 2003).

The IOF staged into Deir Ghasana village north of Ramallah and broke into the Medical Relief Committee causing sever damages to the properties. Quds (June 16, 2003).

The Jewish Settlers and under the protection of the IOF burnt 40 dunums of agricultural lands cultivated with Wheat and Barley in Al
Madya village west of Ramallah, the lands are owned by Sadaqa family. Quds (June 16, 2003).

- The Jewish settlers uprooted hundreds of Olive trees on the western side of Silwad village northeast of Ramallah district. Wafa (June 20, 2003).
- The IOF broke into Amwaj Radio station in Al Irsal street in Ramallah causing sever damages to the properties. Quds (June 26, 2003).
- The Israeli Supreme court delayed the evacuation of the Indiscriminate ‘Ade’ad settlement near Ramallah district. Quds (June 27, 2003).

**Salfit**

- The house of the resident Fawziah was burned and demolished in Az Zawiya town in Salfit, when the Israeli helicopter shelled the district. Alhayat Al-Jadeda (June 9, 2003).

**Tubas**

- The IOF burned hundreds of dunums of the agricultural lands cultivated with Cereal and Olive trees in Tayasir and Al-'Aqaba villages. Wafa (June 2, 2003).

**Jericho**

- One Israeli Outpost was evacuated by the IOF in the center of Al-'Aqaba village in Jericho. Quds (June 10, 2003).
Statistics of Israeli Violations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>Land Confiscated</th>
<th>Land Threatened</th>
<th>Uprooted Trees</th>
<th>Houses Demolished</th>
<th>Houses Threatened to be demolished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaza</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2610</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulkarem</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenin</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
<td>15250</td>
<td>1321.5</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nablus</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salfit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qalqilyah</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramallah</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubas</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>16410</strong></td>
<td><strong>1529.5</strong></td>
<td><strong>8450</strong></td>
<td><strong>88</strong></td>
<td><strong>67</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Monthly overview report gives a list of the Israeli Violations in the Occupied Palestinian Territory which are based on reports provided by field workers and/or by one or more of the following news sources: Al-Ayyam daily newspaper, Al-Quds daily newspaper, Haaretz Daily Newspaper, Israel National News, The Jerusalem Post - English-language daily newspaper, Paltoday news-website, Palpress news website, Palestine News Agency-Wafa, Palestine News Network, Ma’an News Agency, Al Jazeera News Channel, Israel National News, and Yediot Ahronot – English website.

The text is not quoted directly from the sources but is edited for size and clarity.

The monthly report does not necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.